
<f^k AN you imagine a loaf of bread
(1^ as big as the Realty building?

Well there's a picture of it on
page 8 and some facts about the
bread, pie and cake that Tacoma eats,
Which ought to interest you.

TheTacoma Times
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER IN TACOMA

Pictures of the Life of Christ Mark the Most Notable Achievement Since Motion Pictures Were Invented. Are You Saving the Times Series?

THE Honorable Everett True,
killer of public pests, is one of
the Times' regular laugh pro-

ducers. You'll find him doing his
duty today in the "Nothing Serious"
department.
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OF COURSE YOU HAVE MET THIS KIND OF CRITTER

WOMAN ATTACKED
ON WARSHIP; BIG
SCANDAL BREWING

May«or WillGive
Tacoma a Cold

"" (Uy Vi-.iN-d Press F/Oiised Wii-i-.) I. VAI/l-ivi<», Cnl.] Dee. 7.—A na- 1
val board of Inquiry met here I"'- '
dny to rigidly iu\ csl ln.itc si dinner
party Klvt-n \u25a0>> •ilTic<-i< ulHiard liic
gantxKit V irksliOljj; nt whh'li Mm.
Anth"«?"' .Mnllcr. Wife of a VulJi'jti
bartra<l<'r. Mixtiilncil \u25a0 frneturod
•ikull. The oiTlrcn were pnitTlolii*

•* itiwc (Mo (tiltWitNi Ml-. Mlilli-r mill
Miss eVtlbto <.'il>MHi, a ciiulv sail's- i

girl.
Officers <f ihe Ylckghurg ?ay

Mrs. iller fell from the sang-
\u25a0way, but other report! of the In-
cident differ. The board of in- 1
quiry admitted today tiny were j

IInvestigating a report that toe;
! wlfo of one of the officers sur-
| i>ri»<.'ci iliu party and struck Mrs.
Muller on ilu> head with a beeT

i !)Otlli\

The naval board of Inquiry Is
composed "f Coniinaiiiior Dongtai
of the s11I >i>l> ship Glacier, mo

• (ciiiin.Miller of Mm South Dakota
and Commander Bluett of the
V'lckiburg.

All the members of the ward-
I room moss of the VW'kflburg firm-
ly decline to iii:ike known the
Mains of the hosts at tins party

' bat It la admitted that dinner
' parties aboard war vessels "after
[ houra" are not unusual.

SHORTAGE DUE TO
ERROR SAYS JENSEN

Peeler Jensen's daughter made
a mistake In bookkeeping while ,
her father was suffering from the \u25a0

effects of a fractured nknll and \u25a0

unable to attend to (he affair*'
entrucked to him as secretary of

» the atatc board of pharmacy, The
mistake amounted to $310,

This was the testimony given
by Sute Senator Jensen who It
on trli'.l today before Jtutice l)e

Witt M. Evans, charged with em- j
bezslemc'nt of fuadi from the
Btato toard,

Whin he wan aaked to turn
over t' c fluids belonging to the
board, which then amounted to
about |i,700, lie paid the money
pronipt'v, he declared on the it- |
ness 31: id this morning, having
had at that time more than tliat
Bum on hand.

GIRL HIT BY
SUIT CASE;
NOW SUES

Involving a point of law f|iioß-

j Honing the liability of railroads
to persona Injured while riding I

' on pasues, a milt was Hied today
I In .superior court by August Hajje-
inau against the I'ugut Bound
Electric Hallway company for!
$15,000 damages

Miss ri.igoaii was employed as
.i stenographer for the company
at a salary and traveling ex-
imuseH, In Novemlier, 1010, Khe
a4lego* she was Injured by a suit
case Which fell from a rack Over

i her teat and struck her <>v ttie

' head,
In answer to the railroad's re-

ply to her complaint she says me
transportation was a part of her!

i compensation and not. a favor
, from the road.

HUNDREDS ASK
TO ATTEND

Sai.KJI, Ore., Dee. —Hun-
dred* of ivqui sis for Invitation* >
to the five banging* uext Friday
at th« penitentiary here am today
in the hand* of Governor Weal
and other stall- offiiials. The]
warden** office if being flooded
with requests, but only the score
or more Invitations sent out will

j l;e honored,

WOMAN NOW
SUES BOARD

oiiio ,1. Bont bus again ap-
pealed .to the superior court to
award bee doniagaa for being II
over the bead with a.cushion dur-
ing the. Mont.iiiiaru fo^tival last
HU 111 liter. ... ...

Shu today filed a milt for $.",-
--004) dainiages Against -the si in>,>i
board, alleging she ha* been per- j

I manently injured about the eyes
J and head by the blow from Hie I
pillow.

Mayor Seymour will leave to
distinguish his public service ma-
niclpal cold storage plant as an
adjunct to Tacoina'a municipal

j dock.
The mayor today held a meet-

I in;; with the Hay Island producers
on the proposition, and steps were

', laken to co-operate in (lie. now '
; Idea,

Plans are now btiing made by
the city architects for the cold
storage feature of the new dock

; building', which "ill be or con-
crete mid eight stories high, ris- ;
ing above the new bridge.

"We expeel to reduce tlio stor- j| age rate" nearly olio half to be-'
i gin with and 81111 Make a profit I
so they can be furtlier reduced :

: later," said Mayor Seymour to
j(lie Times today.

The mayor aayi (he entire coun-
cil is with him in the proposition

and it win '"' carried out in a
jsane and rational Way. '
HELD UP BY

i TWO MEN
Two bold young highwaymen

are being sought by detectives to-
day for the hold-up of Nick I'eoi-
off and John tSanott at the X. I*.
crossing on East Q street about s
o'clock last night. The pair were
relieved of $1.4.

HOLD UP BOY
<Dy United Press fieaeod Wire.)

\u25a0 SEATTLE, Dec. 7.—Al ho was
returning from a collodion trip !
for tht; market by which ho was
employed, George Jnatl, a deliv-
ery boy,'was held up on the street
and robbed of $*> by a st ranger. I
The led was dragged to a vacant 1
lot wr-i-re the robber tied anil i
gagged him after Retting the I_ money. Young Just! was, found
an hour later by passers-by and
released.

j News Items From
I the Hicktown Bee.»- •

Rev. Til.be of flic M. 70.
chur<h had a nlco donation
party last eve. anil whs the
happy i''l(l<nt of nine pair

" o* slippers.
Mt;» .Mil. <iur clilntn'r has

Joint ft post card oxchana**
club l.nii Ketl more mull now-

; a-<lu> :• than the siisinmier fac-
tory. \u25a0

Obrtsmui esmfi hut one* ayour, I^ate Wai*rtow«r Hiiyn,
" but It mallei a ortul laitlntr

lmt>r<sf>lun on Bi>me folks'
pwi:kitl'uoks. , . -• —: •

.* : :

He was asked why he; borrowed
'money .it about that lima and an-
lawereij thai Ik.1 did so becauiia I
I liti[irlvatu bualneam demanded it. |
jThe niatake In the liooka was
not found until after ho had de-

Ilivered the books and money to I
the. board,

"Do yon mean to Intimate,"
demanded the attorney foV the I

I board, "that your daughter In-
tended keeping this money for
herself?"

"My God, no," was Jensen's [
quick return. "My daughter v |

, my best friend and has teen faith- '1111 and loyal to me and has ImJli- I
«'d me will! my work throughout
lay neaa«"

Jensen Kept the stand all this
morning. The daughter will like- ,

I ly be called to testify this after-
noon.

| %^ J [ MORE DAY6TO SHOP
Storage Plant

CONSULT
US

£"If you wish 'to borrow>
\u25a0

, niciicy :- on real estate-

I*mortgage, buy a home or
borne Hltc, rent a home or

?;lneuro \ your property

•^askinet fire loss. .....

Calvin Philips &Co.
til California BIOS. •' "•*. **»•» II

TARIFF NABS HIM
(lly iiiin-ii I'mw I,i'h*,.<l Wire.) !

PORTLAND, Ore., Dim-. 7. — J. I
Andre Foullujt Is a tariff student.
Wlillo being held by a footpad !
who also ha» decided tariff vlttvra,
he engaged the latter In a debate, j
The footpad booh forgot about
hustling for coin, and a copper
gathered liim in.

SIR LIP PEEVED
(ISy liii«e«l Pro** Longed Wire.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 7.—"80
far as I am concerned I don't |
care what goggles say l>ut IfH
damned embarrassing for tnc
young woman," said Sir Thomas
Upton here today in denying a
report that he Is engaged to a
Denver society girl.

WASHINGTON*, D. C, Deo. 7.
—Postmaster General Hitchcock
received today the first letter and
the annual avalanche of mall ad-
dressed, to Santa Clans. It came
from a little girl at Cami>l. i.n.,
who said she had Jim) broken Her
hip and was bedridden.

MAYOR SKV.MOUU,

WITXKSS, 115 YKAIIS ()I,I», TO TKSTIFV.

(By I'niliil l"r««s Irf-iis<-<! Wire.)
I-OS ANOKLKS ('ill.. Dec. 7.—A yellow kikl wrlniilodbut

animated edition of California history of Augustine Apapas,
Coahutla Indian, 115 yours old, Is in Los Angelea today to
help county and federal officials unravel a leftal tangle that
hus arisen around a treaty with Mexico, signed In 183S.

Aputiag will testify at an investigation of the death of
Indian Agent William Stanley; who was murdered at Coahu-
ila Indian reservation lust spring.

IWNJUMS
GAVE FORGED

VERDICT?
Hnttlc Klulna and Amanda Tay-

lor, two women who Berved on
the jury that convicted < ri*l I-'ar-
re!| of arson In the superior court
yesterday, today make charges
that they wanted to acquit Kar-
reil 'mt. that men on me Jury
with Ihem persuaded tnem to I

[sign the "guilty" verdict, saying
that it lie court had go instrnoted, j

<>ii the first ballot, they claim,
! tho vote Stood 7 to ,ri for acquit-j
I tai. hut when they both swung to
'tin other side through tho belief
that th/y would otherwise be

IcroKiiinK lie order of the court
the >• 'lit Mas changed to
'•ku!ll>." ;

Attorney J. Matthew Murray j
will ask that I-'arrell have a new j
trial in consequence.

• 4 I *>*•\u2666«\u2666\u2666* I •\u25a0 .: • » 0
\u25a0'\u2666\u25a0 # ii •\u25a0 SANK .\.VS\\ KISS TO •• ;
* MMH.ISIt I-.SIIO.VS • ,

i .- r.

'•'• ** • i ; • •>•*<• • •> ; ;..;' !
- i:diior .Most Anything: I «i>li

; to lictHiiii a sleimw^riiplK*!*—liav<*
iSI lllUll school t>ju<'atlon—lint will'

not he salNliotl to lie a Ilieadlo-I
; due HIM- lint Wish 111 li'TIIMI 11

lopnoi licr ill the feilil. what j
should I .vlii<l<ly ill aililioa |,»

what i Icariuil in ncliik>l no that I
i may Imm'UIII a k<adrr in the

I IC-.i1.11 i ul»li 111 :nlil,>[I NUI
j tvliiir Mould you advice me 101
I Muddy in million to s(,'im\v);r;i-
I |>ii> In Ikm'lllli » I'i'iiiit Kli'iiinv-
XraphiT.—Agnes.

Yon need study nothing else,
| AgncH, Your equipment is per-

| feet.

H.i nil tltvatSta liavo music Im--
tWPru Iho BCtS of v play?— 1.
1). T.

\u25a0 No, not all. In many of them
j there is playing by tho orches-
tra. 4

lion often should T wind an
fight-day clock?—l'\ C, S.

it in customary to wind an
eight-day clock about every ten

> days.

I wish )o Imiv it (>ooi l t'nrm.
i Whin- inn I find on.-?— I". W. It.
g In the tmintry.

\u25a0' My iiiisimnil mid I are invitcti
to dinner nc\t \v<ek ut Ihe home

j of an old friend of his, hut whom
I never have me!. SIIOIIIII I

• Iress for I lie «mt«sliiiiV—— -N. M. L. I
By doing so you will save ev- 1

erybody a groat deal of enihar- .
I rusHinfiit.

Land Sakes! Farmers Garnered Crops Worth Nine Millions

1"w&- ' CoW-vOowJ_
- The .Times received Hie annual

report of tl>«: M>tTctary of agricul-
ture over ": \u25a0lj'iiHc<l»^l*i'e»s;lcuse<|

resit ,011 il (lioreport show*

Hi.ii of all classes of Americans
who liuve occasion to rejoice over
l>n»|i«-iil) . (In- , fanner leads all.

The report Is rich In figures.
American, farmers «rcatea actual
wealth to thc.amoimt of $9,532,-
--000,000. That roproienfi the

i farm value of all his vegetable
and .animal crop. They Husked
the biggest corn" crop tho world
has known,-?, 169,000,000 bushels
for which they received |1.7*.9,-
--000,000. The hay crop, 72,425,-
--000 • tons, •brought |8G1,000,000;
wheat measured "720,033,000
bushels, or 000,000. .v (inly

! tobacco ami • augnr \ ranc ; are • nn-
! der tho records of former yearn.-J-

--fj .ThoVe's only one fly In the rich
1 creaiu >}pltoher, ana that's =: i>tatu I

dog. VTher.o : are too ninny ;>ow-j
Wo on the farms,'; t.a>» ; Ihu «cc-

retarjf, and dogs don't nnx well
with slu'i'i>, hence farmers niuct
<;luh>so between- tho-pup tiial
shaken lln lamb out or existence)

or the animal th.it. m&Kes our
mutton.

' Tim report points "with alarm
to Kansas. Rural' Kan nan
more dog*. llilWH*. huiin'B, pupa,
and rars to the square,lnch than
any other state. It has 109,000
dog* and ITS,OOO sheep -- lesa
dog, morn mutton, and vice versa.
' L^tfft. but not least In tin- Bum-
ber of word*. Is lh« nccrmry's
swan" song. In which" Secretary
WHmhi iiiiiH his lost rt-ixirf, mado
after a service of 10 years at the
head of tlw <|.-juu Inn-nt, longest
cabinet \u25a0 record In'.. cauillvity. '^0t

Pretty Woman
Denies She Shot

Wealthy Broker

MltS. l-lt.t\« US V. I.Yo/.S.
(it.v I'lilti-ilI'rt'KM i.i'ii~<-<i Win-.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 7.—
With Itobort .1. W'idnoy, Hi.!
wealthy l.<"> An^ele* real estate
man who was shot in the apart* ]

incuts of Mis. Francis Vivien
Lyons here, still hoverlllt? I"-
--tween llfu an<l death ai 'he .Mor-
ton hospital and the woman
.-i ill in detinue iii the city jail,:
developments 11l the low scandal
today were at a itanilntlll,

So far as ran lie learned, W'id-
noy'i condition ha* not materi-
ally changed since tue shunting.
Tha bttllet, which penetrated Ilia
stomach, kidney anil hip, lias
been extracted, but it is too early
ue yot to nay whether ho will live
or «|i...

No intimation has yet been
given that W'idiioy claim* th«
shot was lii •\u25a0« I by Mis. Lyons,
and she. in jail, still siiil:.« to hurl
story that the near-tragedy wag

either an accident or an attempt
at .suicide.

REDDIN TESTIFIES
<Ity United l'ress 1,1-mscl Wire.)

INDIANA Ind.. Dec. 7. 1
—W, IC. tteddln, financial and
business agent of the Iron Work-
ers' local at Milwaukee, one of I
i ho defendants In the dynamite |
conspiracy trial Bare, admitted I
writing to John J. McNninara
urging additional organiser*.

(My I nili->l l"rens l/iio-il Wire.)
LONDON, Dec. 7.—What Is be- j

lieved by the police here today to
be a suicide pact was rtlscovrued
at Brlc&tltng Bea, Essex, when
the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Booth, Americans, iut etound.

For Taooma nn<l vi- ;
cinity: Fair tonight '
jnul Sunday.
For Washington: '

Fair tonight and Sun- '
1 day.
i • 1

30 CKNTS A MONTH.

DOES IT MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
TO YOUFOLKS?

The Lessings Are Cold and Hungry and They Need
Lots of Little Necessaries, But—They've Only
Lived Here Five Weeks, So Law Prevents
County From Aiding Them.

John l.i~,in.' drugged bis weary riody to th<» door of George
riond'l homo :it 1..iK.-\ , ami rapped feebly.

George lk>nd himself opened tha dour, ami us the light streamed
out Into the black ami fog three shadowy figure* near the front
siato wero Outlined. One of them was tall ami It* shoulders drooped.
It hi'lil ii bundle In its arnu. it was that of a woman. Tho oilier
two huddled together wnro a hoy and girl.

Ueorge Bond Mil l..'»«in? •nil r ami hastened to the gate. He
lifted tin* bundle from Ihe woman's arras, and found It a sleeping
child, ii liny intte of a thing. Tfiiderly he carried it Into the house,
tin' mother ami other children following at his aide.

With few words, for they were unnecessary, .1 upper we,* sot
before (ho newcomers, and \u25a0 .it. n with slow deliberation by the man
and woman, with the sie<'d of lurvatlon by the i i lldren.

And that Is how the .tin \u25a0.:> came to live at i.ii.< ,U'W,
1111:1:1-: was .\ snii:v To 11:1.1.

There was a story to I.'II. l.es.siiiK. draining a cup of smoking
coffee, explained.

They hail come to Tiuiotna li •• week« ago. Li suing Is a work-
Inßinan, money «a.« urarro with them, and they took up temporary
i|unrters in a loilsltiK lions-- Tin v I.ossliir fell 111.

Last Monday nlghl their rent was due, but Leasing ittll was
I'onfiin-d to Ins bed, and there wns nothing to ni««< the payment
with. K»en the greatflit •\u25a0•nuti lad been v.-'d in buying food! yet
there was nothing left to oat.

Tuesday morning came, and the landlord told he Lessings to-
go,

Tha county rouimlß?lonera hoard their appeal und turned them
away. The law forbltii Hid us' "C county money fur charity upon
i,..iTii)ns who have not reald«»d In 'lie county fur at leapt ill months,

A rharltaUli! InbtltutUui roulil do an little for the Leasing!).
Not knowing which way In turn, the Lviwlniti began the tramp

to l»akevl«"w, landing at lUnnta'* lUmd'« homo on Tuesday night.
(taori(fl Itone's father him a little hnti.se a nitl \u25a0 and ;i half from

the ell; limits, which was then unused. To thli !.•«\u25a0.. liond took
the IjMulnga, helped th iv build a fire In th« old utove, anil thcro
they have lived blik« Tik »diij iil^lit.

Till-: NKMiIIIKIHH.\ssivri:i>
Neighbors lent theli kind I) nmslßtnnto by providing food . ad

more clothing for the children. Lcsslni;, although not strong Is to-
day In the employ of onu of thaic nt-lKhbori who 'dod .1 man to-

cut t-ordwood. He work:) part of a day.
Now, lilo I.^•^^llly;s n<v«l sihih Iliinu more In th<> way of :i>^i'-t-

--aiii-c. Tin > in'<! i-lotlilii|t< anil Hii-iv are ninny oilier little tiling*
wliliii iiM-oimt people have tlmi iiiuld be .nl«l'il to tin* I/coning homo
In make It le»« i>.m- at <oinf.n i>..

Him- it matter t« you If iln--< i •(>l.- hare li\i«l here lew lha*
hi* moulds?

The Times believes that II <!'«•» not matter to you how long tho
laming! have ii-.<Mi In this romity.

So it you would help this 111 « family of unfortunates- if you
liave anything In the way of non-perUhable food or clothing, or if
you can spare a lithe of money, Urln« it to the Tim. ; office.

The Times bellovcs thai by Wednesday there will bo an auto-
load of 1i1• 1• - comfort! and n\u25a0• >\u25a0 tirleii to lend out to the I<esslngs
in their bare ami rheerlena tuttaKi In I.aUeview. If you do not car*

how long these folks hay« 11vi ! In the county, will you help a llttlu?

Specials in the Day's News
S.\.\ i-'i:.\\<'is« <>. Dec, 7. —I'ti.•!•<\u25a0•> a rum here. who [iralinbljr

jis i riiiKHiiiiilitiii<>f IHoiji'ne*, Mi- in»iii><l an ndvcrtlaenuMit in a

ii<-\\>|iii|«-r axLiui{ ll*p return of sir.ooit in furreut-y lotil IHI tlw
street, offering a "llher«l rewind."

OAKLAND, ill.. !••<\u25a0. 7.—Summoned for jnry duly. Alois Stcln-
-111:111 It'll doting ill Hi"l courtroom, Hi- didn't hear Ilia name railed)

1! mill a warrant was limited for his iiri'-t.
"Hi'- in court," sniil Sii-iMTi'.in'-> wife to the arresting offleers.

.irr:nu «ium>lie<i.
I MIS ASOKIiKH, !••\u25a0< . ".—Spunking Is ground for <ll\»r«-i\ «<•-
--' <'i>rilin^ lo Jiml^i- Monroe, whti »;riiiili<l 11 il<ino \u25a0<• Afclvlna (iuniPZ,
', 1 wife ul l.loyii (ionipz. (;<>ni'/. admitted the spanking, hut affirmed
, { that It m im'<il<*<l.

HACIIAMKKTf),CIII., Hit. —Iluruliirn who «-iit<T«»i! lli<> <>fflr<"»
of the Florin Supply company nt l'i"rin early today pcrnpod «ltl»
only Hints dollars after Mnwlllg Ilin safo anil <«nsini{ «Imiiiiii;i> to
Iho extont of *>*<«•. .The miii- won blown to piece*.

\\ ASIIIXa H>V. l». '\u0084 lice. 7. —l're|>Hriilioii» for lh>' proposed
: movement l>y dcinucrutlc Ituili in the senuto to block tin- < "M-- firmation of tin- majority of I'rw.tdent 'luffs appolntmenU to office

to be made during iixl last few months of his administration is un-

i der way ln-r« today.
rOUTI..\NI>. laac. 7.—TioiUiador fashion, Sam Si-itz san«

•n«'ulli the window of hi* loved one, thruiniiiiiiK on 11 mandolin. It

iiwak<'n<-il |.h|mi, who yanked ii picture off the wall nud h< ay. .1 ii at

(
: Shiii. I'ndniliited, Shim continued, and was Inter gathered in by an
ititromunlif co|»|ier. ' •

wiNMi'i:*;,Mnn., l»c«-. —Dotcctivcs arrr«te«l jresterdajr tins-

st«»«> Itruning iunl Vali'iiiim- 11.-rnism. TIM IntK-r supposed to hi- I,c<>n

Seatre, abaconUlng hank messenger* of [terliß, Ocrmanjr
itM'HMoM*.c'al., Dec. —No lodger will the women of I!l<h-

nioiid be ma*> mlwmble by tlu> actions of » "mysterious" window
tapper i.iiic« tho police today have aiTOltud Wllliitin Hennett, ;>£>i\

i «lt» years, a contractor.
sTtx'K'roN, < 'nl., !>«•«\u25a0. 7. The upper works, mill •'"•I lombef

; v»rd at the i:«iiii'T mlno near Angels ramp were destroyed hy it

i iiaMMMedly Incendiary liro <:>il> toilay. The loss is nbout (12^.000.
.1 nines Kennerly appeared In Justice court jentewlnjr chnrjj»

<
>rd with boating WiliiMin Doric* over the head wil'.i » \u25a0'»'•. Tha
\u25a0 most grievous a|>rl of it was that part of Pnvlcs' r.'r was romov-

i .-<1 ill the clubbing fray. .lu<lK« ArnUon fined Kennerly (18 an*
leoata,

The pane of .Mauley Ktlor, charged witli aKynultlnc Gusto >i.-i-
--• le*kl followliiK trouble .nor >lali-skiV rattle, is pr.i. i-< ilin« *!owijr,
jin lodge «'ar«r* court today, Several wlfaam hare idrcady hen
examined. " J- i \u25a0 '

RICHMAN ROBBED
" PASADKNA, riii., Dae. 7.—, Tho renMtino* of K. K. Hewlett, a

I millionaire^ living in the ex«lu-
l|ve O;ik Knoll district her", was !
entered early today by a burglar, •
and jewelry worth $5,«00 taken.

CONSTANTINOPLE, !>••.\u25a0. 7.-»
Great excitement KMCUHII lii>ro .
today by, tli'1 r.-i»wt j that •»• fleet I
of nit warships h:ij] hoc 1 slgiitwl

joff the entrance to - thu, Durda«i
ncllfss. It lj fean»<l ,tlio, 7/ar..vffl-|n«tte«. It

attempt", tor. rust;; ?1 the;-\u25a0:, may attempt to rum. the
straits and attack QußStanUll '\u25a0 '\u25a0

$i, <J> <J. <£\u25a0 \u25a0$><$• $ \u25a0?> $• $\u25a0 <$>\u25a0•- \u25a0$\u25a0 \u2666\u25a0

c. -,:\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 .. ,;".'.. .':*\u25a0
•t* '- Margaret In tbo Movie*. \u25a0»
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